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EO WALTON BUSINESS MANAGER

THE boat materials combined with
eklll and accuracy Insure good

If cArol te No aro over
tided In our prescription work Penny
Drug Store

I PERSONALS
I 1 Mn J R FAUUIS it over from Lox

IngtonB
IIOLTZCLAW IB rejoicing over

the arrival of a eon
MRS LEWIS Picas of Kansas City IsColToyi continues5er low with typhoid fever
Miss MATTIE PAXTON loft this

morning for Martlnsvlllo Ind
JAMES F CUMMINS and Wearer

Hughes went to Cincinnati Sunday
Miss MAROUEIUTK SALLEE a Som

erect beauty Is visiting Miss Jennie
Lynn

R WALTON EAST LAND of Owenton
was here Sunday to coo a pretty lady
friend

MRS MATT WOODSON and children
of Mlddlciboro aro with Mr and Mn
Q J Crow

MRS R 0 HOOKER ant daughter
and Miss Uattlo Fowler went to Rich
mond Saturday

MRS A 1C MYERS and little son
Norman left Sunday to visit relatives
at Columbus O

MRumMnsJW PERUIN have
j another child at their homo a boy the

first In seven years
MR AND MRS JAMES It BEAZLKY

rejoice over the birth of a daughter
which arrived Saturday

MR John FRANK PETTUB who badf a blood vessel to buret In his head from
heAt was better yesterday

MISSES ETHEL AND DOLUF HALEY
have returned to their father A F
Haleys at Lebanon Junction

1MI99 SALLIE LYNN wont to Danville
to visit her brother J C

returned torolathej a visit to bor

and Tim Pen
nlngton Jr of Mlddlciboro were
guest at Judge J W Alcorns

JEssE F COOK of the Lexington
Union Stock Yard I spent several days
with his parents at Cooks Spring

THE Mt Vernon Signal says thatt Mr John W Rout of Stanford was
t thoro to organize a lodge of Red Men

EDITOR Louis LANDRAM of theboroII 6llnll-
I MR E J TANNHR who had an at ¬

tack of something like appendicitis li
well enough to go to his store at Mo
Kinney

MR O P liAKNHILL who It can
t

J vas ing for Centra College was here
Saturday and secured several pupils for
tho next term

MR J M FORSYTHK of Harrodi
burg was hero Saturday and Sunday to

I sea Miss Georgia West who Is with
Mrs Alice Lytle

1 MR LAWRHNOK STONE of Donlson
Texas representing tho Chamberlain
Medicine Co of Des Moines la 1

hero advertising Its excellent remedies
LITTLU Miss VIRGINIA MAIIONY

daughter of Rev and Mrs R B Ma

bony has issued Invitations to her
birthday party at 4 to 0 this afternoon

JACK BRAZLRY received a postal
from Sam W Monofoe at Sulste Switz ¬

erland this A1 Ho It having a great
tfmo ho says It took 10 cents to bring
tho pottal over

A MONTGOMERY ALA paper says
thus Charley McICInnoy a nephew of

Supt J L McKlnuoy is with tho Oth

Infantry wblcn sutTercd BO terribly In

China and his friends arc anxlout for
his safety

Missus JENNIE AND MARL WAR ¬

REN Joined Miss Christine Bradley and
15 Frankfurt young Indies at McKinney
Saturday and wont with thorn to Cum¬

borland Falls whore Miss Bradley will
give a house party for two weeks

UOLUAM STUAItT who was hero
Sunday told us that bu and his broth ¬

er had sold their storeroom and hall at
Corbin to Alex Frost for 91700 and
their stock of goods to J II Mitchell
Mr Stuart undecided ui to his fu ¬

Lure
DR ED ALCOICN gore things mixed up

again in his letter to tbo Advocate I

from Huslonvllle Just see what bo
aye Wm Mastorson Bogle wlfo and

children of Owanebort are with his
mother Mr Ba children are conspic ¬

uous for their absence

LOCALS

CRAU OnciiAHD SPRINGS

CltAli OKCIIAHO SlMUNOS now open

SADDLES good and
4 cheap Geo H

Forrls Co

PIn bushels of chicken feed for SI

J H Baughroan d Coa1

WANTED To loan 1000 Address
I Lock Box 102 Stanford Ky 3t-

WANTEDTo
I I

exchange coal for hay
corn and oats Higgins aL Sims Phone44aGEO II FAUUIS Co received an
order for 40 buckets of blackberries
from Bourbon county

w

IT rains some nearly overy day and
ruins many a nubbin Tho corn crop
la very lIDO In this county

4

MAD DooA dog belonging to

Grimes Beazley wont mad and tried to

bite everything and everybody ut J 0
Poppies who ended his existence with

a shot gun

t

I FRESH Cakes Candles kc at War-

ren d Shanks
u

HBALTHQIVINO waters at Crab Or
chard Springsa

Youu account Is past duo and wo
need tbo money Please settle Hill
tBeekaCOOLEST and boat place in Kentuck
to spend tho hot weather Is Crab Orch
ard Springs

WANTED to rent my blacksmith
shop and tools or hire a good black
smith W S WIlt ham Moroland

MONEY Jurors of tbo February and
Juno courts will bo glad to bear that
Trustee George L Penny has received
the money to pay them

W n DHADY couldnt stand being
Idlo long and Is again selling goods He
bought out Dexter Hallow Saturday and
will add to the stock at once

TilE special train to the Richmond
fair tomorrow Wednesday will leave
hero at 8 A M and return after the
trots One faro the round trip

THE High Bel comp meeting
scored a killing the first day S P
Morton of Lawrcnccburg killed Chas
Bell of Ilarrodsburg with a rock

I HAVE rented D S Carpenters
stable at Ilustonville and will bavo a
good place to attend to your horse dur
ing tbo fair Come to see me II S
Jones

niaaiNS k SIMS throw up tho job of
delivering lea yesterday and most of

their patrons went without It hot as It
was Perrin A Monefec will deliver It
hereafter

Tile Stanford HopClub Rive a
swell ball on the evening of Aug 3

when Saxton will furnish the music
coming from Qustonvlllo here the last
day of tho fair

MiSS BAUIIEE will appear In her
celebrated sketches The Darkey In

Song and Story assisted by Mrs Ed ¬

win Curry at the Presbyterian church
llustoqvlllo Thursday evening Aug 2

IP tbo good women have it to
soil will bring some butter to town
they will receive not only the thanks
of a butterhungry people but a good

prlco for It That article was never so
scarce at this season

GARKARD democracy Is In good shape
and tbo nomination of Gov Beckham
suits them all rlllhtMr Verkcs will
get no democrats and If ho polls his
full party strength In that county he
will do well Garrard county demo
cratn are made of the right kind of

stuff

A WFHIC from tomorrow the Uu ton
vlllo fair will begin The propecta for
a successful meeting aro very flattering
while from a social standpoint the
belles and beaux will make It tbo most
enjoyable fair ever hold In the West
End Go and tell your friends to do
likewise

POnT dollars tothe double
team 830 to the bet roadster maro or
gelding el60 to the best saddle Aalllon
maro or gelding ISO to tho best road ¬

ster mare or goldlng 8160 to the best
roadster stallion mare or gelding are
some of the liberal premiums offered itt
the Hustonylllo fair next week

I

ANT J reporter saw Mr Don V

Smith of Somerset at Lexington the
other day and speaking of his nomina ¬

lion for Congress be said I Intend
to make an active canvass and work
and speak In every county of my dill ¬

dont expect to win but I
Ipromle you Lwlll make Mr Boreing
hump himself or lose a thousand or so

of the republican majority

LOST Ins MIND Howard Johnson
the in year old son of Wm Johnson of

the Mltlcdgeville section was adjudged
a lunatic In Judge Baileys court yes
tordar Ho was a very bright boy and
until a week ago showed no signs of In ¬

sanity He begun then to act queerly
and since became violent He was

taken to Lakeland yesterday by Depu ¬

ty Sheriff Pearson Mlllor who was ac ¬

companied thither by the boys father

THE horse that MrJ M Pettus and
Miss Cullln Horton were driving Satur-

day
¬

afternoon became unmanageable
while coming down Lancaster street
and ran at breakneck speed through It
crowing the foqt bridge at the creek
and smashing Its head through the side
of tho engine house and falling
Strange to say the buggy was not over-

turned and the occupants were not
hurt nor was any damage done except
to the building named

I

LAWLESS Tho Lexington Herald
says that Mr James U Lawless died at
St Josephs Hospital Sunday morning
aged 73 On Sept 11847 ho was mar-
red to Miss Mary Lore Joplin of Mt
Vernon a woman distinguished for her I

personal beauty and high family con

lection and they lived for a long time
at Crab Orchard removing to Loxlng
ton In 1SSO He was a member of the
Christian ohurcb a Mason and a veter-

an of the Mexican war His wife died
exactly a year before his death One
laughter Mrs Mary L Scott alone
survives

TilE Colored District S S Conven ¬

tion which met In the Baptist church
here newly painted and decorated was
attended by 84 delegates who were
well entertained by the church which
put orth every effort to that end Miss
Belle Frye of Danville was elected
president who mado n graceful presid ¬

lug olllcer Mrs N Campbell of Som
BMet was chosen vice president In
oratory and ability to handle the Sab ¬

bath school question and In raising
money for educational work the con ¬

vention was the greatest In the history
of tbo district It was In session three
days and raised 8 12473

a

HAMILTON for good watch work
jFon a good quietest try Crab Or-

chard Springsa
CLOTIIINO and HatStock will be

closed out at cost for cash G II Far
rls Sc Co

DONT no deceived Wo can furnish
you life sized pictures for less than any
agent can Maggie Sacray

1

ALL kinds of fresh groceries at low
est prices Wo handle Ice Leave or-

der for It Perrin Mcnefco Phone71aTOM GILL Is said to have fired flyo

show at Tom Hate an uncle In the
Knobs Sunday but none of tbo bullets
bit him

Fon SALE CHEAP My twothird
undivided Interest In 05 acres of unlm
proved land at Crab Orchard Purchas
er can have use of all the land Ad
dress Immediately Mrs Elleu Hlatt
Lancaster Ky

LIUERAL Supt Garland Singleton
came In Saturday and gave us 33 for
the fund to pay the expenses of Hub
ble Alvcreon and Embry In getting
clear of the U S court on tbe charge
of election intimidation

LiBERTY FAmAt a meeting held
at Liberty yesterday It was decided to
bold a three days fair beginning Sept
18 and continuing three days F P
Combcit was selected president and A
P Young secretary good selections

DEATH Elder J B Crouch rccelv
ed a dispatch yesterday that his wlfos
mother Mrs Sophia Cordes died at
Mt Clement Mich where she bad
gone for her health with one of her
daughters while Mrs Crouch kept
house for her The remains will be
brought to her homo In Cincinnati and
Mr Crouch hat gone to attend the
funeral Mrs Cordes was a member of
tbo Baptist church and said to be a
vory devout Christian woman A hue
band and eight children survive her
and for them especially Mrs Crouch
many friends deeply sympathize

DlLLION Of ysis after a
months confinement F W Dllllon
familiarly known as Dock died at
his homo In Crab Orchard Friday af-

ternoon
¬

aged about 65 Ho was twice
married first to Miss Lockle Saunders
who bore him six children one of
whom Mrs W M OBryan Is dead
the others Mrs James Pugh Mrs
Wm Burke Miss Lockle and Frank
and Oliver surviving and the latter
being In the army in the Pbllpplncs
His last wife was Mrs Crockett WIl
more a sister of hlo tirst There were
no children by the latter uplon Mr
Dllllon was In the revenue service and
his friends speak of him as an unusual-
ly

¬

kind and clever man Eld J G
Livingston preached tbo funeral die¬

course and a large number of friends
followed tbe remains to tbolr lost rest-
ing

¬

place

HON R isolatewho was on
the committee on resolutions at the
Lexington convention Is strongly for
amendments to the election law so as
to make It beyond cavil fair and just
and thinks Oov Beckham will call an
extra session of the Legislature to that
end Mr Warrens democracy Is of
tho moat stalwart order and his record
of 30 years as an uncompromising par-

ty
¬

man gives his opinions force and
weight He believes that the democ ¬

racy does not desire nor could It af¬

ford to keep a law on the statute books
which even a minority believes unfair
and deco the new election law has
brought us nothing but a heritage of
woo ho Is heartily for making it so
nonpartisan fair and just that no man
who calls himself a democrat can object
to It and no republican will bo able to I

use It to obscure the real issues of tho
campaign which are law and order-
aguinatlawiessneas and usurpation and
self preservation against assassination

4

NEGRO KILLED Arthur Hooker
shot George Garnctt another Negro
as ho was going from the Deep Well
Woods picnic Saturday night from
the effects of which ho died Sunday
Ho was struck five tiroes twice la the
arm twice In his body one ball going
Into his kidneys and a linger was shot
bIT It seems that Uocker took a girl
to the picnic of whom Garnolt was also
enamored Alter It was over he at ¬

tempted to tako her bouts when Hock
or objected The girl preferred to go
with locker and that angered Garnctt
who jerked her bat oil and tore It to
nieces locker claims that ho struck
at him and then It was that ho began

uftel1wardtJ
and so Informed Judge Bailey when hu
came to town and delivered himself up
The judge told him to come in again
yesterday morning and bright and ear ¬

ly he was on handt1 warrant charg ¬

ing him with murler was issued and ho
was lodged In jail to await examina ¬

tion Turusday next-

CHURCH NATTERS

Elder J G Lhln ton will preach at
Pine Grove next Sunday at 11 A M

Elder C E Powell will begin a pro-

tracted meeting at McCormucks next
Sunday

Lightning struck a church at Chat
l1eldO while a funeral was In prog
rose and injured 26 persona two proba
bly fatally

Cyrus B Fockler older of DOles
Zion church at Mansfield 0 was
lynched by an Infuriated frenzied mob
of 5000 citizens

All the members of tbe Baptist
church are earnestly requested to be
present next Sunday as business of
Importance is to be transacted

Our friend Mr A N Taylor writes
BB follows Please announce In the
INTERIOR JOURNAL that a new Chris-

tian church has just been completed at
Junnvllle and will ba dedicated on

Sunday July 20th Elders J Q Mont
gomery and Z T Williams will preach
dedicatory sermons Latter If our patto
and has just returned from n tour of
Palestine and European cities All arc
Invited to bear him and got dinner 01

tho ground all dayA
LAND STOCK CROPS IC

sleersforllaic
W I Hcrrln sold to Wm Perkins a

bunch of heifers at 814

Taylor House sold to Ed Allen a five
yearold gelding for 830

J bL Ores bought of Richard Hob
neon his farm of 43 acres for 91325
I will stand my Polled Angus bull at

my place at 92CO J W Baugbman
Owsloy Cox and Mies Annie Hays

both of Garrard will be married Wed-

nesday
Georgo T Wood sold to O P Hull

man 20cattle for July 20 to Oct 10 de
livery at 31o

D N Prowitt bought of J E Lynn
45 stock ewes at 14 and of Mlddleton
Lynn 30 at I7Q

A Hardln county woman gathered
180 gallons of raspberries from an acre
oj land and sold them for 572 80

J G Riddle sold to J E Holman 30
ewes at 9375 and to Lawson S Fox 214

lambs at 4c and 30 wethers at lIe
WANTED to buy all the wheat In

West Lincoln for which highest mar
ket price will be paid McKinney Mill
logCoaC T Sandldge and McAlliter Bros
left for the Richmond fair yesterday
with a good string of show horses a
trotter and a pacer

Lutes do Co sold four butcher cows

to G W Camden at 3c to J C Lynn
some butcher hogs at 4ic and to a Jes ¬

samine man 200 sheep at 1375
The corn crop In the United States

this year If not injured by drouth will
bo the largest ever harvested It Is es-

timated
¬

at 2240770000 bushels
Bluegrass Hamblctonlan a stallion

for which E P Neal 11 years ago paid
10000 died as the result of a rupture
He was 17 years old and had a record of
217

R E Goddard offers a season to Red
Leaf for the best suckling colt either
sox at the Hustonyllle fair It will
take the place of ring No 10 In the
catalogue
iLutol A Co have sold to Eugene
Uerkele 100 stock ewes at 4c nod bought
of W S Corrie 200 nl375 They also
sold four good butcher cows to Geo
Camden at 3c

Bob Woods tolls us he will have a
three year old stallion by Eagle Bird
a filly by same and a worldbeating
mare mule ready to receive blue ties at
the Hustonvlllc fair next week

Judge J W Hughes sold to D N
Cogar 5000 bushels of wheat at SOc and
half of the rise In six months if there
is any B F Saunders has bought the
Nat Lafon farm of 440 acres for 915000

Darrodaburg Democrat
Miller Cloyd of Bohoo community

told last week to Messrs Hill Co of

Garrard 45 stock hogs at 6c B F
Sanders shipped and sold this week 600
tat hogs for which they received Sic
They also shipped TOO lambs for which
they received OJo Harrodsburg Dem ¬

ocratLANCASTER COURTOnly about 60
cattle were on the market yesterday
and but few of them were sold A few-

iltelJrs sold at close to 5o several belt
era ut 31 to 4o and some butcher rattle
at 3 to 3c A few mules changed hands
at 975 to 9110 but no horses were offer-
ed The crowd was small-

MATRIMONIAL

Robert Bowling aged 80 was mar¬

vied at South Bend mad to Miss Susie
Lutl1 rap aged 25

Thomas Glllls and Miss Stolla Sut
ton of Wllllamsburg were married on
a raft In the Cumberland

Herman Strouser killed his divorced
wife at Evansville Ind because she
refused to give him money to buy beer
with and then blow his own brains out

Henry Orraan son of Charles Orman
of Boyle secured marriage license yes-

terday
¬

to marry Miss Mary Roberts
the pretty daughter of Mr Evan Lyon
of the Turnersvlllo section The wed ¬

ding will occur tomorrow
When that Garrard county man ap ¬

plied for marrlrgo license hero eomo
weeks ago and got hustled oil to lull for

of getting married
IIelrunkenoeil9lnatead the whole matri ¬

not a whispering
intimation of a desire to get married
has been beard around the courthouse
since In fact the last license for
white people was issued Jane 15thI
Winchester Democrat

NEWSY NOTES
I

Louis T Payuu died In Boyle aged
87 I

In Brooklyn alone 6SO babies died
j

lust week mostly from heat
A dispatch from Shanghai says the

ministers were alive July 18

Joe Wagner aged 17 was drowned
while bathing near Owonsboro

Buzzard U a new poatoliico in PulaskI
and W H Bryant Is postmaster

Lou Bush of Winchester drowned
ills illegitimate child In a rain barrel

At Maysvllle Policeman Robert
Thompson shot and killed Charles
Skinner who was resisting arrest

At Lexington J II Ludwig u car
pentor shot and killed Mark Stevens I

a car repairer after a quarrel and fist
fight

William Morrison stabbed and killed
Corby Dean at Frankfort because the
latter went with his daughter against
his wishes

Last week 200 Insurgents and 12

Americans wore killed in the opera
Ions In tbe Philippines according to
iQlclal reports from Manila

Near Owensboro Sunday Robert
Bryant aged 70 years a wealthy farm-

er was shot to death by Samuel Kelly

1-

ASe

n dissipated brother In law who Is tiOcauserThe Campania a big
cut the Embleton In two In dense fog
In Irish Channel and 12 were drowned
The Campania was but little Injured

Count Castellane who married Miss
Anna Gould of New York fought a
duel with swords with Count Orlowsk

outskirts of Paris and whipped
IhlmThe

United States believes the way
is clear for an advance on Pekln and Is

determined once relief Is effected to
withdraw from China and leavo the
other Powers to their bickerings

Rather than leave the Marborougt
Club William Waldorf Astor publish
ed an apology to Capt Milne This
step Is said to have been forced by the
Prince of Wales Willie had cbarg
cd tbat tbo captain came to his social
function uninvited-

A committee of tho Independents or-

ganized In New York and will meet In
Indianapolis today to decide on a plan
for the selection of a third ticket on
which the Independents gold demo-

crats antllmpcrlallsta and others car
unite Tbev ought to nominate Taylor

SEED WHEAT
400 BU MICHIGAN FULTZ

This U fresh Northern Seed The crop of
1899 made a yield of 31 bushels per acre
Tho crop of 1000 made 23f bushel per acre
on corn ground with a heavy stand of tim
othy Address W M URIOHT Stanford

SALE OF

LAND AND STOCK
I

re4liesw4

Saturday Sept 1st IOOO
lien farm containing

xcv s AC asa
or Komi bluegrass land well Improved with
rid bouuofaeTen room well spring garden

orchard te
TaaulIalr rub balance In 12 month with

Interest ItMneulonglrenuaooau term are corn
plied with

At aame time I will sell some Uortet and Cows
sale at 10 A M sharp

Co II SINGLETON Admr

DrsSlavin it PhillipsO-

STEOPA THISTS

win be In Panrllle Monday W dnedara and
Fridays

Will la In Stanford Tuoxlari Thursday and Sat ¬

urdays
Office In the IVnnln ton HullJInj Stanford UI

lice hours 9 to 12 A x llotr

OSTEOPATHY
This Science originated nd developed by Urtieprlaclpla

no surgical operation and claims blog super

naturalsteomlhyriewmanaamachine of so many
parts lu keynote li adjustment When all parts
ale properly adjusted and not orerworkid health
Is the result

Some of the dlseaaa treated by iu Nerroui
rruntratlon headaches Neuralgia Ubeumatlitu
Catarrh Weak Eye liranulatetl Lids ioltrelAlnUpaUonIll
ash and InfMlinil treuhla tll aMnf tone ud
Joints lurraturrs Dislocations hillf Jolnli
Iaralisls Incontinence or Urine Locomoior Alas
la remain Ulteases a speelaltf onsultatlou
Free

The
Green

StoleHU-

STONllILLG
New Stock of

Dry Goods
Notions
Gents Fur-

nishing
¬

Goods
Shoes
Clothing
Hats
Carpets
Mattings c

They were all bought before recent ad ¬areIgoods went up See my new line of Hot
VcatljerClothing Low Cut Shoes and
Straw Hats

JAMES FRYE

IIWNiUiiiiii iiiiiil1>

SE

= STYLISH RELIABLE

S Recommended by Leading
S Dressmaker A =
ti They Always Please =

MgCALLp +

S NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE
E < alln are sold In randy

Ctyan4IOwateth Vnlttd Sum
Itvourdtiltrdoes not keep them sc ttoue Cent sumps < lv

5 Addroour realist n41
= TilE McCALL COMPANY

uo to 146 W Uth Strut Ne York g
S SRANCaorrtcae-
tx 8p PI1th Ave Chicago end

tort Market St San Francisco

I MAGAZINE
DrlzhUU Magazine Published
Contains Beautiful Colored Plates

Illustrates Latest Patterns Faih
Ions Fancy Work

Arn ts IntTtry
locality eeaWulprmlumfora1i01i-
work Writ for Itrms
ulsis Subif tlpilon only OOo par year

5 Including a FREE Fattim
addmi THE McCALL CO
138 to 146 W 14th St New York-

HNNNHMYINWNIW

xis

TRADE1WIT
r

Higgins Sc McKirinby

STANFORD K-

YComfort I
Is What You WantTbts

lot Weatherr
Then Go To

Hj McRoberts
4

>

For that Golf Hat latest thing outLinen Hat Straw Hat A Cool Soft

Silk Or Madras Shirt
Low Cut Shoes and Serge Coats and Vests1I j

t a Cleaning up you aro to get or
ffa Ladles and Childtcns Slippers We are offering Mens E-

I BLACK TJN t145iShoeS solid good goods at

IVlcl fine Tan Shoes sold for f293 to it at ShiO and 2 75

81lpprs at 75c W1-

r Childrens S Ippors at O-
cJsl Jadies Oxfords the It JEILElrn 8 MABJB rtsNAt f

Chidrens s 145ISU All Black

OXFORDS a-

rti1At Reduced Prices

SEVERANCE a SONS
Opposite Court House Xf

31 i YE iI factsUMost Merchants dent lu claims wo deal In

HANAN SONS

Builders of

GENTS FINE-

FOOTWEAR
V

Make the highest class of Shoes manufactured and supply moro of tl e

Aristocratic Trade
Than any other manufacturer We handle them in Patent Calf Patent Vic PlaIts
Vlci Vallous Calf and Enamel Calf For medium priced wear we continue to baa
die our old line made by Helmas Bcttmau do Co 83 to f450

i

JOHN P JONES Stanford
I

i Look Out For Next Weeks Ad

I

d A ALLEN a CO v

Contractors And Builders
STANFORD KY

Have now a complete stock of Ilulldlng Material Yellow Pine Flooring Celling Doors
j Sash Blinds and oil of Dressed mid Rough Lumber Rooting to

t Ioiu c Wo pake estimates on any ktad of work wanted Office opposite Dr L
Icu Casks


